Quick Start Poster
Forcepoint V5000 G4
Forcepoint DLP Appliance

**Before you begin...**

Install the Forcepoint management server and ensure it is operational.

The appliance supports the following security modes:
- Protector (can be deployed in monitoring mode)
- Mobile agent

Plan your deployment before setting up the appliance. See the back of this poster for a deployment overview and reference sheet.

**Verify Contents**

- Power Cable
- Null Modem Cable
- Ethernet Cables (4)
- Bezel (faceplate)

Contact Forcepoint Technical Support if any items are missing.

**Rack Installation**

To rack the V5000 appliance, use a rack tray (not included).

1. Obtain a rack tray and install into desired server rack.
2. Place appliance on tray and secure to server rack using mounting screws on front of appliance.

**Connect Network Cables**

Connect the appliance interfaces required by the security mode for this appliance. The default configuration is shown below.

*Cat 5E cables (or better) are required. Do not use crossover network cables.*

**Installation Steps**

1. After the power is on, you are prompted for a user name and password. Enter admin/admin for the protector. Enter root/admin for the mobile agent.
2. Start the configuration wizard: An installation wizard starts automatically for the protector. For the mobile agent, type “wizard” and press Enter.
3. Follow the prompts to complete the wizard.

Please refer to the Deployment and Installation Center in the Forcepoint Technical Library for more details.

**Getting the Latest Updates**

1. Go to forcepoint.com, log on to My Account, and select the Downloads page.
2. Download the upgrade script for the latest version of the Forcepoint DLP Protector and Mobile Agent.
3. Log on to the appliance as root.
4. Copy the update script to /opt/websense/data.
5. Enter the following command:
   ```bash
   chmod +x /opt/websense/data/update_script_name
   bash /opt/websense/data/update_script_name
   ```
6. Enter the following command:
   ```bash
   chmod +x /opt/websense/data/update_script_name
   bash /opt/websense/data/update_script_name
   ```
7. Enter Y, then complete the wizard, accepting the defaults.

**Configuration Overview**

1. Log on to the Forcepoint Security Manager:
   a. Enter the URL https://management_server_ip:9443
   b. Enter the user name admin.
   c. Enter the admin password.
2. If necessary, click Data to launch the Data Security module.
3. If prompted, enter your subscription key.
4. Go to the Main > Status > Dashboard page. If the Health Alert Summary lists missing essential configurations, click the link for details and complete the remaining configurations.
5. Go to the Settings > Deployment > System Modules page.
6. Double-click the protector or mobile agent to configure it.
7. Configure Policies.
8. Click Deploy.

Refer to the Forcepoint DLP Administrator Help for details.
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Appliance Deployment Overview

You can deploy one or more appliances in your network. The diagram below illustrates a basic appliance deployment. Deployment modes include Protector or Mobile Agent. A separate computer with Windows Server is required for running the Forcepoint Security Manager. See the Deployment and Installation Center for details.

Installation Reference Sheet

Appliance Information

- ‘root’ user password: 
- ‘admin’ password: 
- Host name: 
- Domain name: 

FQDN required for Mobile Agent mode.

Appliance NICs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Gateway</th>
<th>Broadcast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subnet Mask

Forcepoint DLP Server Information (optional)

- IP address or FQDN: 

Required if connecting the protector or mobile agent to a Forcepoint DLP server. This can be the management server or a supplemental server.

Forcepoint Security Manager

- User name (admin by default): 
- Password: 
- Subscription key: 

Support & Resources

Getting Started Guide: support.forcepoint.com/documentation
Online Support and Contact Information: support.forcepoint.com